
SuccessBound and Business Advisory Councils
SuccessBound celebrates and promotes usefu l  and ef fect ive business-school  re lat ionships that  create opportuni t ies for

Ohio 's  s tudents to have workplace exper iences and earn credent ia ls ,  engage wi th mentors,  and learn sk i l ls  and technical

competencies they can use in thei r  career  journeys.  Business advisory counci ls  can serve as important  par tners to in form

curr icu lum development  and provide real -wor ld appl icat ions to what  s tudents learn in  school .

Ohio recognizes the importance of  these counci ls  and establ ished a law (Ohio Revised Code 3313.82)  that  requi res every
school  d is t r ic t  and educat ional  serv ice center  to  have a business advisory counci l .The Ohio General  Assembly a lso enacted
ORC 3313.821 (as par t  of  Am. Sub HB 49) ,  which d i rects the super intendent  of  publ ic  inst ruct ion,  in  consul tat ion wi th the

Governor 's  Execut ive Workforce Board,  to  develop standards for  the operat ion of  business advisory counci ls  establ ished
by the boards of  educat ion of  school  d is t r ic ts  or  the governing boards of  educat ional  serv ice centers throughout  the state.

For  the purpose of  SuccessBound par tnerships,  d is t r ic ts  may consider  creat ing subcommit tees that  are more targeted and

focused on bui ld ing pathways for  s tudents in  speci f ic  industr ies or  wi th speci f ic  companies.

Workforce development  and readiness is  a major  task for  publ ic  schools,  and a business advisory counci l  can serve many
important  ro les in  establ ish ing a l ignment  between school  and work,  inc luding:

.  Advis ing school  d is t r ic ts  about  the job market  and potent ia l  opportuni t ies in  var ious regions in  Ohio.  OhioMeansJob
K- l  2 has a tool  to  research regional  in-demand industr ies;

.  Advocat ing for  sk i l ls  cr i t ica l  for  employment  and informing the development  of  curr icu lum to develop those sk i l ls ;

.  Serv ing as l ia isons between schools and labor  organizat ions.

In Ohio, 55 of the BB counties have decreased in population. Education and economic
partnerships are vital in stabilizing population numbers and attracting people back home.

Around the state, schools and businesses are partnering in this effort.

Here's an example... In partnership with Pioneer Career andTechnology Center and the North Central State College
Crawford Success Center, Bucyrus High School wil l offer a senior only StateTested Nursing Assistance (STNA) program
starting in the fall of 2018.This credential program will be housed in the high school's STNA lab and wil l be a semester-long
blocked class with space for eight to ten student each semester.

This partnership is part of The Crawford Partnership for Education and Economic Development's strategy called Crawford
2020 lo s tem populat ion decl ine.

"We realized if we wanted something different, we had to do something different. We realized we had to start with
high schooll '  Gary Frankhouse, executive and economic development director, Crawford Partnership for Education and
Economic Development .

ln  addi t ion to prov id ing h igh school  s tudents wi th the opportuni ty  to learn valuable sk i l ls  and industry-recognized
credentials, the partnership had a shared mission of making college more accessible and affordable to the community.
College attainment prior to opening the North Central State College Crawford Success Center was 10.5%. After the
opening in 2015, college attainment is at 12.7 o/o.

This increase is significant because increased post-secondary attainment has a positive impact on the economy. Crawford
Partnership for Education and Economic Development finds that even a single percentage point increase in the population
earning a post-secondary degree wil l result in as much as $5 mill ion in economic impact for the broader community.

Fur ther ,  educat ion at ta inment  helps indiv iduals and fami l ies succeed.  For  example,  in  Crawford County,  the median
household income with postsecondary attainment is $29,000 higher than those without post-secondary attainment.
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How to Establish a Business Advisory Council
School  d is t r ic ts  should begin by researching key regional  industr ies.  Af ter
researching the key industr ies in  the communi ty ,  schools can decide which
industr ies should be represented on thei r  d is t r ic t - level  business advisorv
counci ls .  Some pathways may benef  i t  f rom industry-speci f ic  pathway
advisory groups as wel l .  Then,  they need to decide to establ ish one larger
business advisory counci l  wi th var ious industr ies represented or  smal ler ,
targeted subgroups focused on one industry  area.  In  e i ther  case,  the counci l
should establ ish by laws to d i rect  i ts  co l laborat ive work.  Deta i ls  on by laws
can be found at  the end of  th is  sect ion.

Super intendents can inv i te businesses to engage in the counci l  by contact ing
the human resources departments of  local  businesses.  Because d is t r ic ts  and
educat ional  serv ice centers a l ready are requi red to have business advisory
counci ls ,  super intendents a lso may choose to use thei r  current  counci l
members to help recru i t  potent ia l  members for  more targeted counci ls  to
create pathways and programs for  s tudents.  Whi le the general  business
counci l  can in form schools about  the industry  needs,  a more targeted group

can establ ish key par tnerships that  of fer  mentor ing opportuni t ies,  workplace
exper iences,  in ternships and other  re lat ionships that  d i rect ly  involve work ing
wi th s tudents.

T l r e  f i r s t  n r e e t i n g  w i t l r  a  b u s i n e s s  a d v i s o r y  c o u n c i l  s h o u l d  h a v e
the  t r : l l ow i r rg  agenda  i t e rns :

1.  Discussion of  the workforce needs and any sk i l ls  gaps f rom the
business members.

2.  Discussion of  current  programming and student  opportuni t ies that  are
designed to bui ld  workforce readiness

3.  Bra instorming session on potent ia l  ways the company can provide workplace exper iences for  s tudents.  These may
inc lude mentor ing or  in ternship opportuni t ies,  the development  of  a career  pathway or  curr icu lum designed to p lace
students at  the company or  other  opportuni t ies for  s tudents to engage in authent ic  learn ing opportuni t ies that  can
lead them to future employment  or  postsecondary t ra in ing.

Ohio law requi res business advisory counci ls  to  meet  quar ter ly ,  but  a subgroup dedicated to designing pathways should
expect  to  meet  more of ten.  Dur ing the f i rs t  few meet ings,  the counci l  should establ ish an act ion p lan for  developing
mean ing fu l  pa r tne rsh ips  be tween  compan ies  and  the  schoo l .  l - i r i l  i r l a r r  r i r i r L r l r i  r ' t sa r i y  r  j ( : r r ! i i v . t l r i , i i l l l , , , " . r , i r j

.  The workplace and 21st  century sk i l ls  the school  wi l l  develop,

.  Programming to prepare students for  entry- level  work immediate ly  af ter  graduat ion;

.  Programming to prepare students for  postsecondary t ra in ing requi red for  employment ;

.  Each par tner 's  ro le in  execut ing programming;

.  A t imel ine for  adoot ion of  new oract ices.

Get Started!
Steps to integrate
a program in a school

1. ldentify student interest and pair
interest to in-demand jobs.

2.TargeI certain student populations
and tai lor programs to their needs.
Use Career Connections to prepare
students at al l  ages for their f  utures.

3. Offer pathways and opportunities
for students to earn industry-
recognized credentials while st i l l  in
high school.

4. Communicate dual credit
opportunities early and often.

5. Establish or consult vour business
advisory council .

6. Visit  local businesses to exolore
community assets and needs.

7. Make the transition to post-high
school work and school seamless.



Schools can invite businesses to contribute to building career and
postsecondary readiness through the following

Job fairs or conferences: The school may choose to host an event where business representatives and employees from
a number of local companies share information about job opportunities and required skills.

Jqlh fnirg on conferen&e$: Companies can participate in community and school events where business representatives
and employees from a number of local companies share information about job opportunities and required skills.

Job shadowing: Companies can organize opportunit ies for students to shadow employees to enhance career explorat ion
and awareness of the nature of the business and job.

Wnnk-based leanming sppsrtunities for students: Companies can organize opportunities for students to work
at their businesses, so they can f ully understand the expectations of the jobs and types of work people engage in. These
opportunit ies can include unpaid or paid work; including ful l  t ime, part- t ime or summer employment.

ApprenticeshiSrs: Companies can offer paid or unpaid apprenticeships where students work alongside more experienced
employees to gain valuable skills and knowledge through hands-on learning.

elass visits n$d sffreer days: Business professionals could visit classrooms to speak to students about their
companies. Business professionals could participate in career days to teach students about potential career opportunities in
their  industr ies.

$lgrring day eelebratisn: Companies can host a signing day celebration {or students who are hired. Family, friends,
educators and community members can attend to learn more about the business and the work the student will do.

Fromote the CIhioMeansJsbs-Readiness Seal: Companies can encourage attainment of the ohioMeansJobs-
Readiness Seal, a formal designation students can earn on their high school diplomas and transcripts indicating they have the
personal strengths, strong work ethic and professional experience that businesses need.

Farticipnte in Ohisk In-Sernand Jobs Week: In-Demand Jobs Week is a statewide celebration of jobs, industries
and skills that are in-demand in Ohio. lt occurs during the first full week in May. Community leaders statewide are encouraged
to partner to plan engaging events and activities that will inspire excitement and awareness among students and job seekers.

Participate in Olriok lWanrufacturing Day: Manufacturing Day usually takes place in October and is a celebration of
manufacturing across Ohio. During this annual event, companies open their doors to their communities to showcase the many
career opportunities available through modern manufacturing.

Mentoning and tutorilxS prosrsrn$: Employers can provide opportunities for employees to serve as mentors and
tutors to students, helping improve academic skills as well as social, emotional, and workplace and employability skills. This
mentor experience should align to the OhioMeansJobs-Readiness Seal.

Sareer advising and exploration: Schools can connect students to Career Connections and OhioMeansJobs K-i2,
where they can access a suite of tools and services to help them plan for their futures.

Participating in SuccessBound conferences: Businesses can attend SuccessBound conferences and other
conferences aimed at promoting work-based learning and school-business partnerships. These are excellent networking and
marketing opportunities.

Joining \tour P-16 council: Ohio's oreschool-16 councils establish uniform statewide standards in mathematics,
science, reading and writing that each student in a state institution of higher education must meet to be considered
remediation-free. Contribute your perspective and insights to this work. Your voice is important and valuable.

Promoting student commitment to being drug free: Together, schools and businesses can raise awareness
about the dangers of drug and alcohol use and how using drugs or alcohol can affect future job opportunities. They can develop
drug-free agreements that reward students for maintaining healthy lifestyles.



Business advisory counci l  members can rev iew curr icu lum

mater ia ls  for  technical  content  accuracy,  ident i fy  knowledge or  sk i l ls  competency levels and per formance standards,  help

dis t r ic ts  secure inst ruct ional  mater ia ls ,  donate equipment  or  space for  specia l ized t ra in ing,  bui ld  pathways to postsecondary

programs and support  schools seeking STEM designat ion.

School  adminis t rators,  teachers and students could take t re ld t r rps to local  businesses to learn about  compantes

in  t he i r  commun i t i es .

Businesses can help teachers def ine how curr icu lunr  is  re levant  in  t l re  workplace by prrovtdt r rg

teachers and other  d is t r ic t  personnel  wi th in format ion and experrences re lat ive to the businesses in  the communi ty  l t  could

inc lude act iv i t ies l ike teacher tours of  business fac i l i t ies or  educators meet ing wi th professionals f rom local  businesses.

The advisorV counci l  a lso can work col laborat ive ly  wi th d is t r ic ts  to create a market ing p lan to connect  fami l ies to

rn fo rma t i on  abou l  i n -demand  ca ree rs  and  to  engage  pos tseconda ry  and  work fo rce  deve lopmen l  o rgan i za t i ons  t o  become

act ive memirers in  deveioping a st rong workforce p ipel t r te

A st rong communi ty  supports  i roth educat ion and workforce development .  I t  has opportuni t ies avai lable to ensure i1

grows i ts  own future.  SuccessBound communi t ies st r ive to achieve st rong t res between schools,  workforce development
2nFn . rpq  h r r s i noqqps ,  and  pos tseconda ry  i ns t i t u t i ons .  A  bus iness  adv i so ry  counc i l  i s  a  key  d r i ve r  t o  es tab l r sh tng  and

fos te r i ng  t h i s  co l l abo ra t i on  l t  can  he lp  a  d i s t r i c t  t u rn  an  i dea  i n to  ac t i on

A note on bylaws: Bylaws detarl the purpose of the busrness advisory councrl, identify a protocol for recruitrng and

selectrng mentbers and deflne the processes for scheduling meetings, setting agendas and recorri ing decisions. Because

lrusrness advisory councrls are subject to Ohio's "Sunshine Laws," members should be informed that all meeting records
anr'l mpatinn< Ara nnan and available tO the publtc Keeprng Careful and aCCUrate reCOrdS iS reqUtred
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